
A GOSPEL FOR THE DAY.

A Sermon preached hy the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

I indicated in a previaus sermon, wlicn spcaking of thc Gospel of laissez

fire-, îvhicb is so popular in tbese days, that 1 should have something ta say

on, the positive side this cvening. l\tly criticism 1vas, 1 suppose, purely destruc-
tive, and that is but ta, utter the thaughits and feelings of men now and for a

generation past. They feel, what they do not often say, that theology and thec

preaching of it are out of date;- they bave ceased ta believe in wvbat is merely

vague;* thcy no longer care ta spend their mental energies and time in trying

ta salve the insoluble, and ta analyze that xvhich is taa subtle for any analysis,

and ta use that which is toa delicate for the rough-and-tumble life they have ta

live on the earth. Twio men in England, bath in their way representative men,

have lately given utterance ta their impressions cancerning the ministry of the

day. Earl Carnarvon discoursed on the subject of preaching, and cxpressed

the opinion that sermons are almost entirely without resuît, and that because

5 preachers are below the standard of their îvork in ability and earnestness, and

that while people stili like and must have sermons, they regulate their lives upan

the assumrption that xvhat the preacher says will not camle to pass iii the matter

of rewards and punishments. A greater than the Eiar of ('arnarvon (John

Bright) lias also been giving bis opinion as to the gencral ultility of the

Christian ministry. And Mr. Brighit venturcd ta say, in effect at least, that
of no class of men is it so truc as of Christian ministers that there are no

appreciable rcsults of' their labours, Ile spoke neither in scoru nor in anger-
bardly iii a îvay of criticism-but simply gave a gencral impression recemved no

doubt throughi many ycars of close ammd carefuil, ammd I amn sure, kindly observa-

tion. Wbat bie said, a multitude of others tbiik. Mcen, carncst, practical men,

hold the clerical profession iii respect jUSt because it is an ancient and vencra-

hie institution-anc that they believe is needful ta society in generai, and ta

their wives and children in particular ; useful in fact as a part of that great

whoie we caîl saciety and the nation. But, as 1 said iast Sunday night, they

do not find with tis any real substance of life any set of authoritative rules co-

extensive xvith wrong conduct - they do not find a sufficient and saving inspira-

tian in ail the ivide range of aur teachings. In other words, we bave a gospel

of history, and a gospel of prophecy-theorîes about things wbiclm uve declare

unknowable-conclusions wbich hlave no rcisand premises wvlich bave

na conluisions -a gospel of cloudland and mnystery, but 110 gospel for life liere

and now ta guide muen, and bless thcmi, and give themi triumph iin the life tbicy

live in the hot arenas of the worid. Vie have succecdcd in persuading them
that they can do notbing but lie iouv and wait for devclopmcnts. '[bey accept
tbe preachînent that "lthere is a Providence wivbi simapes aur ends rough lmcîv
thenu as xvc mnay."

And ail this bias been broumght about by aur abstract ivay of preaching. I

am prepared ta accept John Bright's criticisms on the ministry, for I believe it
ta be fair and just. No class of mren îvark for such smail results, speaking ai

what may be seen, as we. For the most part wve care more for creeds and
forms tman for men's soul5. At any rate, the stand we take is that of men set
for the defence of certain opinions--wc look, on men fromi aur place in the
creeds, rather than look on creeds fram auir place amang xnen. No wondm
that sermons are poor. It is liard, depressing uvork ta talk in the cars of dul]
uninterested, people îvho appear ta listen as a matter of gaad breeding. Oui
sermons attract less attention than the leaders in a daily ncwspape-, which 1ý
reducing it ta the lowest modicum of interested intelligence. There is a iitth(
of what is practical in eîspaper leaders, because they deal with tlie affairs o
to-day, but sermons lack even that menit. Said a lady ta me the other day
I went ta liear a sermon on the battie of life-thinking 1 could hiear some

thing about the kind of life we biaye ta, live here in society, and the kind a
life we might and ought ta live, but we were toid about the fighting good oic
joshua did when Israel was conquering Canaan." She knew that bit of bistor3
and took smali interest in it then;ý she would rather bave heard something abou
matters as they stand betwveen the nations of Europe or the prospects of tradi
an this continent.

1 do nat say that this gospel of laissez aller is anc that is altagether gooc

for men, but 1 do say that we should take blame ta ourselves for having brough
about a state of tbings which naturaliy resulted in this; and that nowv we oumgb
ta recognize the grim fact and try how best uve can meet it. Vie bave dagma
tised sa mucb, and deciaimed sa ioudly, and so persistently an the supernatura
-we bave lbad such curiously wroughit abstract thieories, tlîat religion in th(
mulid of mnany, if not of most, is a mere abstraction or at bcst a supcrnaturalisn
for the fancy ta brood upon, and speculate svitb, and wc culi from ià strangi
fantastic forrns ta please itself. 1 hope nmo amie will accuse nie cf' a lack o

faith in the supernatural, for svitb cvery fibre cf nmy mental and moral natur,
I abhor materialism. I have a profound reverence and passianate faith il

spiritual worids, and farces and persans;ý buit I arn certain that in aur preachiný
and teaching we bave neglected the practical life cf tbe earth, and tîsus hav
broken the living connection betwcen svbat is called the spirit wonid and th

'vorld of work and care, and pain and pity.
If you wvil] consult history, ansd your. owvi experiefice, you will find that
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rnere passive trust in the supernatural has neyer been'.ruitfiil of great resuits.
Providenice bias been an the side of the big battalians and great piauIs CromweUl,

vho ivas a Calvinist ta the care of his intellect, said ta bis men "trust in Gad,

and kecp your pawder dry "-and that is a papular sentiment, aur theolagy ta,

the contrary natwithstanding. Men profess ta cast themnselves an the Laord,

'but nane the less do they fight against want and calamity as if they alane were
the arbiters af their awn faîte. 'rhase who talk mast af the Pravidence which

wvi1l take care af the man an the marraw are generally thc inost eager ta rnake

pravisian for times af storni. Thase wha prafess ta live by faith are just those

who wark hardest ar beg hardest. Their lives belie their lips canstantly.

And that I tbink is inevitable-men are campelled ta be practical-to

carry aut the laws af heaven and earth and being in spite af thernselves.

Nature, which is of God, is rnigbtier than thealogy, which is af man. Life

asserts itself and batties ever against carrupting influences. It is liaif a heresy

perhaps, but as 1 believe a truc statement, ta say that Chiristianity is nat based

tipan the miraculous and that supernaturalism is nat its strangest pillar. Vie

have lang been cantending that it is sa. If men demanded praaf of aur

Christian dagmas wve at ance fell back upan iniracles-if they said "lWe da

nat understand," they got far ans',er, Il 0f caurse yau da not-haw cauld

yau ?--- that is iiiiraclauLs-yauI cannat cornprehiend the suipernatural." 11f they

said Il We wvant mare 1)raof that tiiese stupendous assertions are trutli,? wc

painted again to thc record of miracles wraught in the alden tini. It is

grandly truc that wve havec authcnticated statements as ta mighty miracles

which wcre danc in thc name af God. 1 da nat deny miracles either as ta,

passibility or actuality af them-lhe is unwise and faalhiardy wha wvill dcny
themn-but miracles arc not religian-thcy are not Christianity-they are at

bcst only callateral evidences of the power and truth af Him wha wroughit

thcmn. 'To reverse the expression I would go further and say that religion is

not based uipan the supernatural, and miracles are nat the mightiest things wve

we can use in evidence before men. Jesus Christ neyer stoad forth before tlue

peaple and said, "lthere is sometbing in nse-something about me which. yau
cannat understand, therefare yau must believe In me-ar, these are ivorks dane

by me svhich yau cannat trace ta, thcir source, therefore I demand yaur faith."
It is truc that Ile mare thani once paintcd ta thase uvorks as evidencing the

divinity af his character and mission-but hie was dealing with bard-headed,
hard-hcarted argunientative Pharisces--and thenl wvhat He said ivas, IlThese

arc thicy uvhich testiWy of me." 'l'ley ivere only testimanies. To enlquiring

john thc Baptist lc sent word that by ILiini the blind rcccived sigbt, the deaf

heard, the lamne walked, and the dcad werc raised ta lifé, but Hec neyer used
such arguments ta the multitude as the main facts af the religion hie had
brauglit ta ennable and sanctify man's life. Ile said, Ilthese works that 1 have

donc bear witincss of mce. Nat they, but 1, amn the, way, the truth and the life.

A tnan cometh unto the Father flot by thiem, but by me." Christ neyer sought

ta bear down the people's reasan and judgment by lofty assumptions of super-

naturalismn-Ile neyer swept their puzzles out of tbe way by inerely dogmatic

assertions-He did nat appeal ta rnen's sense 'of mystery at ali-He made

ordinary life divine-made common-place wark sublime and spoke from is

mind into the ininds of the peaple ; from His heart juta their heart--frorn His

*experience ta theirs, and tbey understaod him, anmd believed. They understood

Ilim and the appeal uvas ta their cyes, and cars, and reason and affections.

* That was vastly différent from whiat they had known before. judaism had

bcame a mere mysticîsm, witb outuvard forms of dullest and cleadest kind. It

ivas the subject of cloistered contemplation, of hurrîed debate, of logical dis-

r quisitions in the Temple and in the Synagogue, it inspired ta the practice of a

mere semblance, it produced long and sham prayers in the streets, ostentatious
-and sham giving, pretentiaus and shani dress, and, nothîng more. A mere

f abstraction cozdd produce notbing more. Only life can give life, iiirc.ality can

1bring inta the world nothing but show. Jesus Christ put Himseif inta violent

antaganism with that. H1e gave them no nev philosaphy, a mere reaching-up
of the human intellect through Himself to the attain ment of a littie higher

>truth and a little more truth than had been mastered before, but He unsealed

the treasury of the skies, caused an overflow inta time of the Infinite light and

1grace ta illumine and regenerate the world. H1e stood up before the Church,

twith its manifold abstract theories, and its fantastic dreams, and its unreality,
t and dill conventionalism, and said. IlJesus came that they might have LIFE,

-and that they migbt have it more abtindantly."
Vie have fallen into precisely the saine condition. Judaism liad noting

for the ordinary life of men;, it liad na power ta inspire great thoughts ; *ýo

i harmonise andl organise mental and moral farces ; it bad nothing ta say tga

cyouthful science, and a mature art ; it had no word for the poar but a cuTpe,

f and a fast day for the cammon crowd. The Apostle Paul looked the stateç,,.-

c things in the face, examined it, and feit what was needed. The Jews had Madçe

,i of religion a mystery, ta bie attested and known only by a miracle, the Grçek,

m- demanded an appeal, and a satisfaction for the reasan. Spurning the popuiai.
e demand for a sign on the one band and for wisdam an the other, hie saicl, "' I

e amn not asb amed of the Gospel of Christ-for it is the power of God untQ ,ýal-_

vation ta every one that believeth." The Gospel of Christ ? What did bhe,,.
a mnean ? Evangels of Matthew, Mark,',Luke and Jahn,'with annotations and_
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